Personal lnformation

,l

Filing (l\¡arital)status code (1 = sinslo 2 = lraried rilinsjoint,3 = [4an6d rllns s6pa¡al€,4 = H6åd orhous6hotd, s= euâr¡ryìns w¡dow(6r))
Mark if you were married but living aparl all year
l\¡ark ìf your nonresident alien spouse does not have an lndividual Taxpayer ldentification Number (lTlN)

socialsecurily

_l1l
_t2)
_t3l

t""out"t

numbe,

Spouse
,0,

First name
Last name
Occupation
Designate $3.00 to lhe presidential election campaign fund?

¡rark if dependent of anothe.

(1 =

yes,2

=

No s

=

I

¿nk)

laxpayer

Taxpayer with income less than 1/2 support age 18 or 19 - 23 full-time student?

N)

(y,

¡rark if legally blind

_1121

---!141

_lt5l
h 7)

-1161
_121)

_l2o)

Date of bidh

_1221
_1261

Dale of death
Work/daytime telephone number/ext

number

t2sl

Home/evening lelephone number
Do you authorize us to discuss your relurn with the IRS?

_124)
____------__127)
t30l _t311
_________f

t29t

_t321
(y, N)

331

_{341

Present

Address

Address
Apartment number

_l3sl

City, state postal code, zip code

____J41)

_142)

Foreign country name
ln care of addressee

Dependent lnformation
("Please refer to Dependent Codes located at the bottom)

Flrst Namet4sl

Last Name

Date of

B¡rth

Soclal Securlty

No.

Relationshlp

lÌ¡onths*'*Dep

expenses

in Codes pa¡d for
home * ** dependent

Name of child who lived w¡th you but is not your dependent
Social security number of qualifying person

*Basic I = Child who lived with you
2 = Child who did not live w¡th
3 = Other

*'Other
you

dependent

5 = Qualify¡ng child

1 = Student (ASe 'tg - 23)
2 = D¡sabled dependent
3 = Dependent

who is both a student and disabled

for Earned lncome Credlt only

who lived with you, but do not qualify for Earned lncome Credit
who l¡ved w¡th you, but do not qualify for Ch¡ld Tax Credlt
8 = Children who l¡ved with you, but do not qualify for Child Tax Credit or Earned lncome Credit
77 = R€ported on odd year return
88 = Reported on even year return
99 = Not reported on return
6 = Children
7 = Ch¡ldren

t-

-I5OI

Client Gontact lnformation
Preparer. Enter on Screen Contact

TaX matters peason (lndcale

$,hich spouse handles l6x.6lurn r6lal6d quollons) ( BlEnk = Bolh T = Taxpayor, S = Spous€)

Taxpayer email address
Spouse emailaddress

Car telephone number

_1121

Fax telephone number
l\4obile telephone number

Pager number
Otherl
Telephone number
Ettens¡on

------------J25l,

Preferred method of contact:
Emåil,

Wo

phonê Homê phoné, Fax, À4obile phonê, Cff

NOTES/QUESTIONS:

phone

_t181

Form

rD:'ank

Direct DeposiUElectronic Funds Withdrawal lnformation

3

lf you would l¡ke to have a refund d¡rect depos¡ted ¡nto or a balance due debited from your bank account(s), please enter lnformation ¡n the
fields below. Note that electron¡c funds w¡ll be withdrawn only from the pr¡mary account l¡sted below.
Primary account:
Financial institution routing transit number

_t1t

Name of f inancial institutìon
Your account number
Type of account

(1 = s¿vinss,2 = ch€ckins, 3 = tRA.)

lVark if married fjling jointly and this is a jo¡nt account

_t4ì
_f5t

(Bolh raxp¿yor and spouse namâs arê on rhê accolnt)

[¡ark

if financial institution is foreign based (Nol tocât€d in th€ rerrilori¿t
Enter the max¡mum dollar amount, or percentage ot total refund

]urisdiclioñ orih6 Uniiod SrEroÐ

Dollar

or

_l7l

P€rcenl (xa

u) _l8l

_{6t

Secondary account #1:
Financial ¡nstitution rouling transit numbef
Name of financial institution
Your account numbeÍ
Type of account

(1

-

Savings,2 = Checkì¡s, 3 = tRA.)

_1261

maried filing jointly and lhis is a joint account (Both raxpayer
financial
l\¡ark if
institution is foreign based (Nor tocêl€d in rhe leÍiloriåt
N¡ark if

and spouse namês orê on rhê âccounr)

-127],

jurisdÌction orih6 Unìrod Siaros)

Dollar

Enter the maximum dollar amount, or percentage of total refund

19)

or

_1281
PercÊnt

(rBA)

_f

101

Secondary account #2:
Financial inslilution routing transit number

_f29ì

Name of f inancial institution
Your account number
Type of account

(1 = såvinss 2 = checkins 3 = tRA)

l\4ark if married filing jointly and this is a joint accounl
lMark ¡f fínancial instilution ¡s foreign based

_t32l,
(Boih rêxpãyer and spoùso names aß on rh6 ac@unr)

(Nor rocãled in the terrilorìa junsdìclion orrhe

Enter the maximum dollar amount, or percentage of total refund

Refund - U.S. Series

un

€d srarês)

Do

ar

_1331

F3l

or

_1341
Percenr

(xxx.Ð()

_114l,

Bond Purchases

I

A tax refund may be used to buy up to $5,000 of U.S. Ser¡es I Savings bonds and reglstered for up to three different persons. lf you would llke
to purchase U.S. Series I Sav¡ngs bonds (¡n ¡ncrements of $50) w¡th your refund, if appl¡cable, please complete the follow¡ng ¡nformation.
Please note you may entêr only one name per registratlon (with exception of ma.ried f¡l¡ng joint returns) and must enter the party's g¡ven
name, do not use nlcknames.
lndicate either a maximum dollar amount (up to $5,000), or percentage of refund you would like used to purchase bonds
Th6 bo¡ds will b6 rcs sl6r6d lo lho n6mo(s) on lhe relurn. For r¡arriod frling jo nl r€llrñs lhis meåñs ihe bonds w¡ll be resistered ln both n¿mes isted on lho reUr¡.
To reghl€rihe bonds separal€ly, Ìeâv€ Ihes6 fiÊlds blank and

us6lh6l€lds

provided below

Dolla¡ _{111

Enter eithera dollar amount or pe.cent, but not both
Bond information for someone other than laxpayer and spouse, if married filing jointly
l\¡aximum dollar amou nt (up to $5,000), or percentage of refund used to purchase bonds
Ownefs name (First Last)

or

P€rcont

(xÐ(.xx) _112],

ooar

l15l or

Dolff

I19] or pêrcenr(xxxu)

p€rcenr (xrx

xx)

lt6l

Co-owner or beneficiary (First Last)
N¡ark if the name listed above ¡s a beneficiary

Bond information for someone other than taxpayer and spouse, if marr¡ed f¡ling jointly
l\¡aximum dollar amount (up lo $5,000), or percenlage of refund usedto purchase bonds
Owner's name (First Last)
_1411
Co-owner or beneficiary (First Last)
l\¡ark if lhe name listed above is a beneficiary

_f431

_l2ol
142)

Electronic Filing

4

IRS regulatlons require paid tax preparers who expect to prepare a certaln amount of federal indivldual tax returns to f¡le them electr.onically.
To comply with th¡s requlrement your return wlll be electronically flled this year if it qualifies for electronic liling under IRS rules.
Taxpayers may choose to file a paper return instead of fil¡ng electronically.

l\¡alk if you want to frle a paper return even

¡f

you qualify for electronic

tiling

Receive email notification(s) when your electronic file is accepted by the taxing agency (Brenk= No¡e,1 = Rerlrn 2 = Relurn
lf 1 or 2, please provide email address on Organizer Form lD: lnfo
l\¡ark if you are filing a balance due retu¡n electronically and you wanl lo pay the amount due by debiting your

financial instilulion

e

_{11

Exr€nsion)

_l2l

account

I9l

The IRS requires a Personal ldentification Number (PlN) be used in signing returns that are elect¡onically filed.
Each taxpayer and spouse, if applicabie, must provide a 5 dìgit self-selected PIN of your choice other than all zeroes.

(PlN)
(PlN)

Taxpayer self-selected Personal ldentification Number
Spouse self-selected Personal ldentification Number

NOTES/QUESTIONS:

_lil
tel

and Salar¡es #1
Please provide all coples of Form W-2,
-faxpayer/Spouse

20l3lnformet¡on
(T, s)

Employer name

Were these wages eatned for service as
l\4ark if this is your current employer
Federalwages and salar¡es (Box 1)
Federal tax withheld (Box 2)
Social security wages (Box 3)(rdr€r€nr lhan
Social security tax withheld (Box 4)
Medicare wages (BoX 5)(trdirorent rhân

_t5l
_t6t

rederatwâses)

+

_tloj

+

_-__-__--______=Í1

+

_1141
+

2l

______1161

+

_1181
+ _121)

t6d6rålwasês)

Medìcare tax withheld (Box 6)
SS tips (Box 7)

+

+
+ _127)

Allocated tips (Box 8)
Dependent care benefits (Box 10)
Box l3 Stalutory employee
Retiremenl plan

_1291
_1301

Third-party sick pay

_t311

State postalcode (Box 15)
State wages (Box '16) (rrdire¡e¡rrhån
State lax w¡thheld (Box

I25l

-1231
+ _1341
+
_136ì
+
_l3el
_l4ol

rêdêrarwãs6s)

l7)

Localwages (Box'18)
Localtax withheld (Box 19)
Name of locality (Box 20)

_1321

Wages and Salaries #2
Please provlds all coþies of Form W-2.

2013lnformetion
Taxpayer/Spouse

(T, s)

nl

Employer name

Were these wages earned for service as:

I

= rMiniste¡

2 = ¡¡ilitary, 3 = Farmlng /Frshins

_t5l

Mark if this your current employer

Federalwages and salaries (Box
Federal tax w¡thheld (Box 2)

_l6l

l)

Social security wages (Box 3)(rrdìffê¡ênr

+
rhån rêd6Érwêges)

Socialsecurity tax withheld (Box 4)
llledicare wages (Box 5) ( [ diÍorenr lhan rodsra
Nled¡care tax withheld (Box 6)
SS tips (Box 7)
Allocated t¡ps (Box 8)

_{1ol
+ _1121
+ _1141
+

wases)

+

_1161

_1181

*
+

Dependent care benefits (Box'10)

+

_l2sl
_1271

Box 13 "
Slatutory employee
Retirement plan

_l2el
_130ì

-rral

Third-party sick pay
State postal code (Box

l5)

State wages (Box 16)(rrdíêrcni

rhâñ rederarw¿ses)

_131ì

_t321

+

f34l

State tax withheld (Box 17)

+

_--__-_--_______

Localwages (Box 18)
Local tax w¡thheld (Box'19)

+

_t38J

Name of locality (Box 20)

361

-___-_____l4ol

Form lD. SSA-1099

Social Security, Tier 1 Railroad Benefits

16

Please prov¡de a copy of Form(s) SSA-1099 or RRB.l099
Taxpayer/Spouse
State postal code

û

s)

_t1l
t2)

Social Security Benefits
2013 lnformation

lfyou received a Form SSA - 1099, please complete the following informationi
Net Benefrts for 20l3 (Box 3 minus Box 4) (Box 5)
Volunlary Federal lncome Tax Withheld (Box 6)

+

+

From the DESCRIPTION OF Al\¡OUNT lN BOX 3 area of Form SSA-1099:
l\¡edicare premiums

+
+

Prescription drug (Parl D) premiums

_t8l
_110ì
_1121
_f14j

Tier 1 Railroad Benefits
Prior Year lnformation

2013 lnformat¡on

l.l-l

lfyou rece¡ved a Fom RRB - '1099, please complele the following informalìon
Net Social Security Equivalenl Benefill
Porl¡on

ofTie|f

Federal lncome

Paid in 2013 (Box 5)

ïax Withheìd (Box l0)

l\¡edicare Premium Total (Box '11)

+

_125)
+

127)

_-l

l-l

Additional lnformation About Benefits Received
Addit¡onal information about the benefits received not reported above. For example dìd you repay any benefils in 2013 or receive any prior year

benefitsin2013, This informstion will be reported in the SSA-1099 DESCRIPTION OF AI\TOUNT lN BOX 3 area or in the RRB" 1099 Boxes 7 through 9

NOTES/AUESTIONS:

Other lncome
20'13

20

lnformatlon

State and local income lax refunds

Unemployment compensatíon
Unemploymenl compensation federal wilhholding
Unemployment compensation state withholding
Unemployment compensation repaid

Alaska Permanent Fund d¡vìdends

SelfEmployment
lncome ?

T/S/J

Taxpayer
_l3l
+ _t8l
+ _18ì
+ _t8l
+ _1111
+ _l7l
+

Alimony received

(Y, N)

Other income, such

Spouse

_14ì
+ _lel
+ _l9l
+ _lel
+ _1121
+ _f
+

20l3lnformat¡on
asi Commissions, Jury pay, Director fees, Taxable scholarships
+

+
+

+
+

NOTES/QUESTIONS:

_1141

181

Prior Year lnformat¡on

Schedule A - Medical and Dental Expenses

T/S/J

52

Prior Year lnformation

2013 lnformatlon

l\¡edicaland dentalexpenses, such

as: Doctors, Dentists, Nußes, Hospilaland nursing homes,

Lab fees and x-rays, Medical

and surg¡cal supplies, Hearinq aids, Guide dogs, Eyeglasses and contact lenses, and lnsurance reimbursemenls received

+

________________

21

+

N¡edical insurance premiums you paid**': (Do.ìot

inclLde pretåx amounls paid þy an €mploy€Fsponsorod p an)

+

_15ì

+

Long{erm cate premiums you pa¡d*"':

(Do not ncrude pre-lâx ãmo!ñts pâid by ãn empoyêÊspoñsorcd plan)

+

_l7l
Prescription medicines and drugsl

+

_____-__________

11j

+

_t131 Miles driven for medical

items

r^'Nol ente¡ed elsewhore, such as ãmouñts pêìd for your sê têmpLoyêd bLrsln€ss (Sch

C

Sch F, Sch K-1 €lc )

_1141

-l8t

Schedule A - Tax Expenses
2013 lnformation

T/S/J

Prior Year lnformation

State/local income taxes pa¡dl
+

_118ì

_1191

+

2012 state and local income taxes paid in 2013
_121)

+

________________

+

_t2sl

Real estate taxes paid:
+

Personal property taxes
+
-1271

_t2sl

+

Othe¡ taxes, such as: foreign taxes and State d¡sabrlity taxes
+

_t30ì

_t311

Sales tax paid on major purchases

_t371
Sales tax paid on actualexpenses
+
+

_t401

22],

lnterest

53

2013
lnterest

Paidt2t

2013

2013

Points Paid

Home mortgage interest: From Form '1098

Type. ì,ortgagg lns'

.

Premtums Patd

pr¡or year lnformat¡on

_t1l

tilank = used to þuy, bu¡ld or ¡mprove ma¡n/qual¡t¡ed se
'I = Not used to buy, build, improve home or investment

home

3 = LJsed to pay off previous mortgage, excess proceeds invested
4 = Taken out before 7/1/82 and secured by home used by taxpayer

SSN or EIN

Payee's Name

2013

lnformation

Other, such as: Home morlgage inlerest paid to individuals
r¿r

ì+

I

C¡tv,,lètàtd:âid:ziò.iôdd
I

l+

l:¡rii' ìtÁt¡i:áÀ¡rtl;l¡â.1À
T/S/J

Name and address of other person who received Form 1098 for jointly liable mortgage interest you paid "
Payefs/Borrower's name
Street Address

City/Stateizip code

Refinancing Points paid in 2013 "
Taxpayer/Spouse/Joint (T

s, J)

Recipient/Lender name
Total poÌnts paid at time of refinance
Percentage of principal exceeding original mortgage (For AIMT adjuslment)
Points deemed as paid in 20'13 (P.eparer use only)
Date of refinance

+-t121

Term of new loan (in months)
Reported on Form 1098 in 2013
Taxpayer/Spouse/Jo¡nl

(T,

s

J)

RecipienVLender name
Total points paid at time of refinance
Percentage of principal exceeding orìginal mortgage (For AIVT adjustment)
Points deemed as paid in 2013 (Preparer use only)
Date of refìnance
Term of new loan (in months)
Repoded on Form 1098 in 2013

2013lnformat¡on
lnvestment interest expense, other than on Schedule(s) K"1l
t16t

+
+

+

Pr¡or Year lnformation

Gharitable Contributions

54

20l3lnformation

T/S/J

Prior Year lnformation

:.1
tt

Contr¡butions made by cash or check (including out-of-pockel expenses)
+

_121

_l3l

t-t
t-l
l-l

_f5l Volunleer mi¡es

dr¡ven

{6ì

Noncash items, such as: Goodwill/Salvation Army/Other clothing or household goods

_tel

t-l
l-l
tt
tt
l-l

Miscellaneous Deductions

T/S/J

2o13lnfo.mat¡on

Prior Year lnformatlon

LJnreimburced expenses, such asi Uniforms, Professronaldues, Business publrcations, Job seeking expenses, EducatÌonalexpenses

_1111

+

_f121

+

_____-__________

Uñiôn duês:
_114l,
_117l, Tax pfeparation fees

18l

Other expenses, subject to 2% AGI limitation, such as Legaliaccounting fees, cuslodial fees
+
_t20Ì,

-____--_____121t

+
lnvestmenl expenses, other than on Schedule(s) K-1 or Form(s) 1099-DlV/1099 .INT:
+

_123ì Safe deposit box rental

-I26I

_______________-

24)

____--_-_____-__

27I

Other expenses, not subject to the 2% AGI limitation
+

Gambling losses: (Enter only if you have gambling income)

_t311

